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If fond of a good pipe yourself 
smoke “OUR SEAL” Tobacco

This is tlie supreme result of six years’ ex
perimenting in tlje blending of tobacco leaves 
to produce an article that is both mild and satis
fying—a rich, mellow tobacco, with a pleasing 
delicate flavor and fragrance, made from the 
properly grown and ripened leaves of the finest 
Virginia niants.

Try it yourself and stock it for your best 
trade. Smokers all appreciate “Our Seal.’’

Get it from your wholmiler.

TUCKETT LIMITED, Hamilton, Ontario
________________________________________________________________________________________________J

Finest

Quality
yÿâlttemore’s Shoe Polishes

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturer of Shoe Dressings in the World
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“ROYAL GLOSS'*
Far Ladle»" tal 

Children*» Black Shoe»

Re» tores the color 
and lnetre to all faded 
or worn black ihoee, 
•often» and prcaerrea 
the leather. Apply with 

Hacked

“GILT EDGE”
The only Mack dremtng 

for ladles' end chUdrea"» 
ahoee dut po»tti»ely con 
t»iiu OIL. Soften» end 
preserve». Imparts » beeuti- 
ful buck lustre. LARQE8T 
QUANTITY. FINEST 
QUALITY. It» u* uns 
time, labor tad brulhe». u 
It Shine without bnuhiug. 
Sponge la «eery bottle, to 

Alwey» Reedy for 111».
• lee for gent»' kid. 

kangaroo, etc.

to•pong»
cork.
Always Beady far Co». 

Shtaee Wltheot 
Bracking.

10c allé.

A TRIAL
WILL CONVINCE YOU

If you will only place 
a trial order at once 
with your jobber’s 
salesman and then make 
a counter or showcase 
display of these shoe 
polishes, you will at 
once be convinced that 
it is the easiest thing in 
the world to make sales.

The name Whittemore 
stands for more than 
shoe polish; it stands 
for quality first and 
then quantity.

“ Elite Black 
Combination ”
The ONLY polish 

endorsed by the manu
facturers of Box Calf 
leathers.

Contains oil and 
positively n o u r ishes 
and preserves leather 
and makes It wear 
longer. Blacks and 
polishes. Cover remov
er attached to each 
box.

10c and 28c sizes.

“Oil Paste”
For ALL kind» of 

Black Shoe».
Black», Polishes 

snd Preserves. Con
tains no acid to 
Injure the leather. 
Will polish Wet or 
Oily shoes. Boxes 
open with a key 
(sec cut). Also Tan 
Oil Paste.

10c slxe.


